
Ms.Espinal See you in September!!

Welcome to AP World History: Modern

Class Overview
This year you will be taking the AP World History exam in May, the AP exam is

based on Pre-Ap and AP World History classes. The exam will be based on a variety
of topics from World History anywhere from 1200 CE onward; the goal of the class
is to equip you with the skills to take the exam to the best of your ability.

Summer Homework
All assignments are due on the first day of class unless otherwise stated. It is your
responsibility to be aware of what’s due and when it is due and to do your best to
meet my established deadlines.

Assignment: Complete a thorough outline and take notes based on Chapters 10 -
18

Due September 9, 2022
You will need a 3- or 5-subject notebook for this class, all notes must be

handwritten typed work will not be accepted. You are responsible for taking notes
on our first two units (I promise it may look a lot but it’s not). When we come back
in September, we will go over the notes as a class. So if you have any questions
please write them down and save them for later.

There will be a test on September 15, 2022, the test will include anything from
these two units.

Below you will find a chart outlining what you need to complete by September. You
are to diligently take notes based on the topics provided. The first column is a
checklist for you to use as you complete the notes, the middle column has the
chapter names with hyperlinks to the chapters. The last column has videos for you
to use as you write the notes, if you are confused please use these videos to help
you.

Directions:
Read Chapters 10-18 in the textbook
Copy the notes for each chapter from the powerpoint below

Here is the link to the PowerPoint  → Ch 10 - 18 AP World History
You only need to copy down what is bold and highlighted
To access the powerpoint link you will need to your school email

Everything you need to is highlighted in blue (they are hyperlinks)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_JANd54XY2lqMTzm5jmXTUG-rqHonhSoUbnOhod7boQ/edit?usp=sharing
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Chapter name (with link to textbook) Optional Videos

Ch 10: The Muslim World Empire Building in DAR AL-ISLAM
How Islam Began

Ch 11.1: The Byzantine Empire The Byzantine Empire Explained
The rise and fall of the Byzantine
Empire

Ch 12: Empires in East Asia State Building in SONG CHINA
State Building in India and South East
Asia

Ch 13: The Middle Ages Medieval Europe: Crash Course
European
Life in a Medieval Village
The Renaissance

Ch 14: Medieval Europe after the Crusades The Crusades
Extra History: The First Crusade

Ch 15: African Civilization Extra History: The Empire of Mali
Mansa Musa and Islam in Africa
Songhai Empire

Ch 16: Pre-Columbian Civilizations Native America:Pre-Columbian
America
Water and Classical Civilizations

Ch 18: The Muslim World Expands Islam and Politics
Why Was the Islamic Golden Age of
Science… Golden?

Three important travelers MARCO POLO
Ibn Battuta
Zheng He

https://mrdseatech.weebly.com/uploads/1/1/8/5/118580757/chapter_10-the_muslim_world.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gNlhcUJzKN0&list=PLEHRHjICEfDUKsY0KFUEvmFCs8aCj0RO5&index=3&ab_channel=Heimler%27sHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PDxKxnVZtgo&ab_channel=TrueTube
https://www.sps186.org/downloads/basic/727189/ch11_1.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BNURBs091pk&ab_channel=CaptivatingHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Okph9wt8I0A&ab_channel=TED-Ed
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Okph9wt8I0A&ab_channel=TED-Ed
https://www.washoeschools.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=25984&dataid=27597&FileName=chapter_12_empires_in_east_asia.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wc1YgOeVEwI&list=PLEHRHjICEfDUKsY0KFUEvmFCs8aCj0RO5&index=2&ab_channel=Heimler%27sHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XyAzNEmiGrY&list=PLEHRHjICEfDUKsY0KFUEvmFCs8aCj0RO5&index=3&ab_channel=Heimler%27sHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XyAzNEmiGrY&list=PLEHRHjICEfDUKsY0KFUEvmFCs8aCj0RO5&index=3&ab_channel=Heimler%27sHistory
https://www.washoeschools.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=25984&dataid=27598&FileName=chapter_13_european_middle_ages.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNCw2MOfnLQ&ab_channel=CrashCourse
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNCw2MOfnLQ&ab_channel=CrashCourse
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yq3q7KMlvw0&ab_channel=SimpleHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vufba_ZcoR0&ab_channel=CrashCourse
https://www.washoeschools.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=25984&dataid=27275&FileName=ch14.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X0zudTQelzI&ab_channel=CrashCourse
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhyKYa0YJ_5BH8o5Uk2FI_sHekdS6uIkH
https://www.washoeschools.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=25984&dataid=27276&FileName=ch15.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhyKYa0YJ_5DDhUWNT_5GWuCnXHh70Zz7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvnU0v6hcUo&t=7s&ab_channel=CrashCourse
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LtcV9-162t8&ab_channel=AfricaStory
https://www.washoeschools.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=25984&dataid=27277&FileName=ch16.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LEr9UNkaSog&ab_channel=Heimler%27sHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LEr9UNkaSog&ab_channel=Heimler%27sHistory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rP54LFFSZ1Q&ab_channel=CrashCourse
https://www.washoeschools.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=25984&dataid=27279&FileName=ch18.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ka8csjsmX6I&t=51s&ab_channel=CrashCourse
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cl3U9nILozc&t=2s&ab_channel=SciShow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cl3U9nILozc&t=2s&ab_channel=SciShow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LprAn1nhjzM&ab_channel=Biographics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TEI0sVYKtg8&list=PLhyKYa0YJ_5D9b3qF-ikX2c76ADC_FIo-&ab_channel=ExtraCredits
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1nE-gal2_pU&ab_channel=Knowledgia

